4171 N MAIN STREET | FALL RIVER, MA | 02720
BARRETTSALEHOUSE.COM | 508.674.3600

ON ALL TAKEOUT ORDERS
& CURBSIDE PICKUPS!

TA K E O U T H O U R S
MONDAY - SUNDAY: 11AM - 7PM

FALL RIVER

10% OFF

STARTERS .............................................

SALADS .................................................

MOZZARELLA STICKS | $9.99

HOUSE | SMALL $5.99, LARGE $10.99

mixed greens, red onions, carrots, tomatoes, cucumbers,
green peppers, croutons

served with marinara sauce for dipping

STEAK & CHEESE ROLLS | $12.99

CAESAR | SMALL $5.99, LARGE $10.99

shaved steak, mushrooms, peppers, onions,
american cheese, sriracha ranch

crisp romaine, parmesan cheese, croutons, creamy caesar dressing

CHICKEN TENDERS (1LB) | $11.99

1lb of crispy fried tenders, carrots, celery
choice of: asian sweet chili, honey bbq, buffalo
garlic parmesan, gold fever, teriyaki, plain

SALAD ADDITIONS: chicken breast (8oz) 5, steak tips* (12oz) 9

,

DRESSINGS: chunky bleu cheese, caesar, sriracha ranch, creamy
italian, honey mustard, thousand island, ranch, oil & vinegar, balsamic,
raspberry vinaigrette

CHICKEN WINGS (1LB) | $12.99
1lb of brined in-house chicken wings, celery, carrots

choice of: asian sweet chili, honey bbq, buffalo
garlic parmesan, gold fever, teriyaki, plain

All of our dressings are gluten-friendly

,

BANG BANG CAULIFLOWER | $11.99

fried cauliflower, scallions, sesame seeds, asian sweet chili sauce

SPECIALTY PIZZA & CALZONES

...........................................................................

gluten-free pizza dough available for 3

CHEESE

SIGNATURE PIZZAS

small $9.99 | large $12.99

small $12.99 | large $15.99 | calzone $12.99

SIGNATURE PIZZA TOPPINGS | 1 EACH

BUFFALO CHICKEN
chicken, buffalo sauce, three-cheese blend, crumbled bleu cheese, scallions

MOZAMBIQUE

BBQ CHICKEN

fresh garlic, three-cheese blend, french fries, diced chicken,
banana peppers, mozambique sauce

ALEHOUSE FAVORITES

onions, broccoli, garlic, pineapple, pepperoni, sausage,
scallions, ham, hamburger, black olives, mushrooms, bacon,
jalapeños, shaved chouriÇo, ground linguiÇa, roasted red
peppers, alfredo sauce, french fries, chicken

grilled chicken, BBQ sauce, three-cheese blend, red onion

............................................................................................

NEW ENGLAND BAKED HADDOCK | $18.99

TWISTED MAC ‘N’ CHEESE | $12.99

icelandic haddock, white wine, butter, bread crumbs, mashed
potatoes, chef’s vegetable

cavatappi, signature 3-cheese blend sauce, ritz cracker crumbs
add: grilled chicken 4 | hot dogs 2
fried buffalo tenders
or gold fever tenders 4

FISH & CHIPS | $16.99
fried icelandic haddock, french fries, coleslaw, tartar sauce,
lemon wedge

MOZAMBIQUE BOWL | $16.99 / $18.99
sautéed chicken or shrimp, seasoned rice, french fries, banana
peppers, mozambique sauce

BARRETT’S STEAK TIPS (1LB)* | $19.99
1 pound of our signature house marinated steak tips,
mashed potatoes, chef’s vegetables
add sautéed peppers, onions, mushrooms 2

BURGERS .......................................................................................................................
all burgers are served on a grilled bun with lettuce, tomato, red onion, pickle spear & french fries
substitute turkey or veggie burger | substitute gluten-free bun for 2

THE CLASSIC | $11.99
custom-made fresh blend of brisket, short rib & angus choice beef

CHEESEBURGER | $12.99
custom-made fresh blend of brisket, short rib & angus choice beef
add your choice of: american, cheddar, pepper jack, provolone, swiss 1

SANDWICHES & TACOS ............................................................................................
sandwiches served with french fries & pickle spear | substitute gluten-free bread 2

CHICKEN PANINI | $12.99
fried chicken, bacon, cheddar cheese, grilled sourdough
choice of: buffalo
or honey bbq

FISH TACOS | $13.99
fried haddock, wasabi coleslaw, diced tomatoes, jalapeño
lime aioli

PHILLY BOMB | $12.99
shaved steak, sautéed onions, peppers, mushrooms, pepper
jack cheese, toasted torpedo roll

CONSUMER ADVISORY*

GF = Gluten Friendly options available

= Spicy

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellﬁsh or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
Before placing your order, please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy.

